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China tobacco is the important pillar industry of national economy. Tobacco leaf is 
healthy and stable development foundation in tobacco industry, its cultivation, acquisition 
and allocation implement national monopoly management system, are the huge industrial 
chain across agricultural, industrial, business. 
However, the management system and operating mode in our country’s tobacco 
industry has been close for a long time, the information systems of node entities in forward 
and backward position of the tobacco leaf supply chain are separated by a series of 
“information bulwarks”, the consecutive and expedite information flow has not been formed, 
which not only resulting in the tobacco leaf entities having to face increasing cost pressure 
and competitive pressure, but also bringing great difficulties to the governmental 
departments. In addition, the present operating mode of tobacco supply chain in our country 
is still based on suppliers’ products or services-driven, which don’t conform to the present 
tobacco market environment dominated by buyers in our country. Facing the competition, 
how to effectively enhance the modernization level of tobacco leaf production management, 
promote "orders" agricultural development; promote effective coordination of whole 
tobacco leaf industry chain. To practical experience, vigorously promote the construction of 
management information, the establishment of full coverage and the whole process of 
tobacco management information system is an effective way. 
This dissertation aims at the realistic backgrounds above, introduces into the theories 
and means of supply chain management, analyzes the tobacco management requirements, 
and gives the system architecture; forms the system function modules and interaction design 
of the tobacco business management level in the light of the different application objects. 
On the basis of the software engineering thought as the guide, according to the order of 
requirement analysis, architecture design, application design, database design in the process, 
introduces tobacco leaf management information system design process step-by-step in 
detail. At last, presents tobacco management information integration scheme. 
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第一章 前 言 
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管理信息系统（Management Information System, MIS）从 20 世纪 50 年代中期
计算机用于管理领域以来，经历了从简单到复杂，从单机到网络，从功能单一到功能
集成、从传统到现代的演化。根据 MIS 发展的时序和特点，可将 MIS 的发展历程大
致分为电子数据处理系统（Electronic Data Processing System, EDPS）、管理信息系统、
决策支持系统（Decision Support System, DSS）三个阶段。 
随着网络的迅猛发展，出现了各种管理思想和模式的管理信息系统，如客户关系
管理（Customer Relationship Management, CRM）、供应链管理（Supply Chain 
Management, SCM）、商业智能（Business Intelligence, BI）、电子商务（Electronic 




目前，在欧美等发达国家，企业资源规划（Enterprise Resourse Planning, ERP）的
应用已经比较普及，多数大中型企业已经采用 ERP 系统和先进管理方式多年，目前正
在推行全球化供应链管理技术和敏捷企业后期系统。我国企业 MIS 的应用可以追溯到
上世纪 70 年代中期，主要是以单机操作为主进行单项业务的数据处理辅助管理为主。 
70 年代末到 80 年代中期许多企业都建立了诸如人事、工资、库存、生产调度、计划
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